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OFFICE , flO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

Ctllvciid

.

by carrier In nny pnrtof the city nt
twenty cuits per wook.-

II.
.

. W. TILTO.V , - - Manager.-
TK'XPIION'ES

.
:

Bcpmr.pp Omcr , No. 43-

.NICIIIT
.

KUITOK No. a.

MI.NOll MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y.PIumbing Co.
New spring goods nt Roller's , ( nllor-
.tieorgu

.

W. Thompson &Co. . real estate
SouV. . C. Stacy A : Co. , No. 0 Alain , for

bargains in real estate-
.Today

.

is the one on , which some of
the collectors will bo foolcil , if 1:0: one
else in.

Leave to marry was yesterday given to
James. II. Heed and liully Green , uoth of-
Otnalm. .

The Crystal mills arc undergoing 01110
repairs , uiii ! sonic important improve-
ments

¬

are being made.-
An

.

electric light has been hung on-
liroailwiiy near the corner of I'onrth-
htreet , to add .still more to the attractive-
nc

-

>s of the .street at night.
The funeral of the late Alexander II.

Harris will take place this afternoon at
2 o'clock Iroin the family resilience , cor-
nor of Pierce :uut First streets.

Contractor Moore will begin on the
leyec attain to-day if the weather pur-
mils.

-
. Jt will take about live days more

to put on thu liiiishing work of leveling
it oil1 , ete.

The new police and fire alarm wns
being thoroughly lesled , though not
formally and ollicially , yesterday. The
boxes all came right , ami there bccmcd to
be cause for criticism.

The HIK: yesterday stated by mistake
that the evening train of the Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. 1'aul road left at ? ; : ! ( )

o'clock It should have read the St. l'aul
train of the Sion.v City & Paeilic road.

Those who have been spending their
time predicting that high water would
prove a dampcncr to tlie boom so far as
the western part of the city is concerned ,
have gone to croaking about something
cl o. With every loot of even the bot-
toms

¬

as dry as if the Missouri never got
on a high , the people ot Council Bluffs
have renewed confidence in the future.

The DCS Moincs Register is to have a-

new literary editor. The old one got
fooled last Sunday by publishing as the
production of some new Iowa root , the
well known "Hannah , " written some-
time ago by Trowbrulge. As soon us the
mistake was discovered thu lunk , long¬
haired young man went out to hunt for
another job.-

A
.

carpenter named Gilmore was before
the police court charged with beingdrunk
He stoutly maintained that he had not
imbibed , unt the ollicers swore btraight ,
nud he had to take the consequences.
For the lack of ready cash he declared
lie would go behind the bars , and if home
of his contracts su lib red he intimated that
some one besides him would have to
make the loss good.

Last winter Oiliecr Rose found Neils
Anderson in the street , sleeping oil'a
drunk , and freezing to death as rapidly

s possible. He got him to the -station
where he was thawed out ami taken
homo. Yesterday ho appeared at police
headquarters for the first time since
then. Ho came after his oll'ecU. He
showed up as the cost of that night's
spree one hand with four fingers gone ,
mid thu other with two gone.

Every sunny uftcrnnnn thern nri In bn-
cocn a dozen or so rather healthy-looking
follows sitting on the steps of the First
National bank , taking lite easy. Still , it is
almost impossible to lind a man to saw
wood. The bank folks occasionally se-
cure

¬

a rest for thu steps and clear the
way for customers to ret into the door
by pouring water down the stops. This
renders them rather damp for the gentle-
men

¬

of leisure who congregate there.
The largest oil painting in the city is

that which will soon bo hung on the walls
of Uudio & Yennwino's now billiard par ¬

lors. W. W. Chapman framed it yester-
day.

¬

. The painting is six feet by eight
feet , and has been framed with an eight-
inch gold leaf moulding. The picture
represents some captive women , after
the fall at Khartoom , their savage cap ¬

tors gleefully chatting , while the women
show great distress. The oriental land-
scape

¬

in the distance is also a tine bit of-
worK. . Some features of the painting arc
very finely done.

Just Ilccolvcd.
Twenty head choice , fresh milch cows ;

will sell the calves with them or not.
Enquire at county clerk's ollice , or No.
900 Bancroft street.

For aero property , residences and busi-
ness

¬

property call on vV. C. Stacy & Co. ,
No. U Main street.

Personal I'nrngrnphN.-
G.

.

. I) , Jennings , of Essex , is at the
Ogdcn.

John Johnson , of Spear Fish , Dak. , is-

in the city.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. W. Loonus returned
last eveniiu : from Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. J. M. Lane returned last evening
from a three weeks' visit to Milwmikcc.

James O'Neill and wife , with the
"Monto Cristo" company, are at the
Ogdou.-

J.
.

. J. Brown and wife returned ycstor
day morning from Chicago , Mrs. Brown
having been on a visit to New York-

.lowans
.

at the Paeilic yesterday : C. H.
Harris , J M. Uillis. of Bartlett. la. ; A-
.Urecntntiyer

.

, of Hamburg ; Will Kear-
villo

-

, Minden.-
K.

.

. L. Squires is enjoying himself hugely
on his western trip. Ho is visiting Salt
Lake , Denver , taking trips into the
mountains and gaining health and picas
lire. Ho will DO absent six weeks or more
longer. _

Iron World ) .

The BEE some days ago noted the fact
that Mr. Ugden , of the Cooper iron-
works , Mt. Vcrnon , Ohio , was here no
collating for the Hondric foundry prom
iaes. Tlio deal has been closed for $18-
000

, -

, and an entire block adjoining it also
being bought. The foundry and machine
works , with such a backing , will bo in-

creased
¬

greatly , making a great enter-
prise very valuable to the city.-

J.

.

. W. & E. L. Squire make beautifu
Abstracts of title , and deserve the success
they are enjoying.

Brick.-
Wo

.

have 200,000 good brick for salo.
THOMAS (JitEKN & SONS.

Money to loan on real estate. Counci-
Blufl's Heal Estate Loan and Trust Co
Room l , Everett block.

Miss Mollie Corcoran , dressmaker , 71-
1Mynstor street , between Seventh and
Eighth-

.Sherraden

. a
is still making cabinet pho-

tos at $8 per . , best finish. Crayon 01

India ink life pictures only 10. Uy
F. M. Woodward , artist.

Garden hose 8c to 22o per foot at Ncv
York Plumbing company. Every foe
guaranteed.

Star sale stables of Cou neil Bluff;,

The largest stock of horses and mules
west of Chicago , which will be sold at
wholesale or retail and satisfaction guar ¬

anteed.
Call and see the stontc of horses and

"mules ut Star Stables before purchasing
Iscwhero.

PLANNING FOR FACTORIES ,

Council Bluffs "Wants to See the Wheels
Qo Wound , "

THE WABASH ROAD IN COURT-

.Frnnk

.

Jlnwnrdl Itccnpttircd AVrltN

Against Mitulcti Drunk
Shops "Monto Cristo"-

Ijttut Night-

.Factories.

.

.

The wonderful advantages of Council
HI nil'-1 for manufacturing numerous arti-
cles

¬

, and for distributing them when
manufactured , arc being pressed upon
the attention of those who have capital
and experience in such linos. The out-
look

¬

is quite encouraging. Council
lilull's needs factories , and the factories
need just such a point as Council Ulnll's.

Among the enterprises being planned
for is a cigar box factory. There are a-

jarge number of cigar factories
in the territory naturally trib-
utary

¬

to this city , and they are now go-
ing

¬

as far east as Wisconsin in order to
secure boxes. The cost of getting boxes
from such a distance is so much greater
tnan the cost of getting in the lumber
especially for this purpose , ut d then
making the boxes here , that those who
have examined into the matter declare
there is a rich chance for some one to
start in this line. What is needed is
home one of experience to take hold of it.

The move for a starch factory is still
being considered. There is no question
but that such a factory could lind no
bettor location in the whole country than
right hero. There are men who are
ready to put money into the enterprise ,

but the delay is caused by the lack of tin ;

rltrht man to manage such a factory.
Some correspondence1 is going on with
parties cast , and it is hoped that it will
result in the securing of such a man as is-

needed. .

That Council Mlull's is to have a large
cash and blind manufactory shortly
there seems little doubt. Parties from
the east are here and have selected the
sight and mechanics are figuring on tiic
construction of the building. As soon as-
it is an assured fact the parties' mimes ,
location and other data of interest will be
made public.-

Dr.

.

. Hanrhctt. oilieeNo. 10 Pearl street ;

residence , I'-'O Fourth street ; telephone
No. 10.

Contractors and builders will find it to
their interest to get prices on lime , ce-
nont , plaster , hair , etc. , from Comic
lilull's Fuel company , 53U Uroadwa-
Tclcphono 18-

0."Monte

.

CrlHto. "
The audience gathered in the opera

ousc last evening hud a treat indeed ,

amcs O'Neill has appeared here before ,

nd in the same play , by which his name
as become so familiarly associated witli
hat of "Monte Cristo. " Dumas' won-

derful
¬

novel has been dramatized in vari-
us

-

forms and has been presented to the
rmbliu by a variety of combinations.
Thirteen different companies have been

> n the road at one time playing thu-
'Count of Monte Cristo. " They have now

dwindled down to two or three , and of
hose James O'Neill , with nis support ,

itands foremost , llu is the proprietor
of Fechtor's adaptation , and this is-

ertainly superior in many re-
uects

-

to all others. There have
I PII some changes made within

the past two years. The spectacular
ballet and carnival scenes have been cut-
out , and the drama strengthened. Now
scenery and accessories have been added
this season , so that the play was never
presented in so pleasing and striking a
form as now. Of James O'Neill little
iced be said. Ho is an artist. Ho is won-
lerful

-
in his strength of manliness , com-

bined
¬

with such tender pathos , lie enters
so naturally into the character , is so at
home in it..and yet gives such grand out-
bursts

¬

of passion , as to render his pre-
sentation

¬

remarkable on account of the
variety of ability shown. O'Neill is also
an actor with brains. He shows that he
intelligently grasps the conceptions , and
is far Irom being an imitator.

The company is one of more than or-
dmary

-
ability. J. W. Shannon , as Nor-

tier , merits special praise , lie was one
of the original vast. S. Miller Kent , who
took the part of Albert do MorcelV , has
been with the company three'years , and
J. H. Shcwell , as Caderousso , is also at
his best , having played that part for two
years patt. Arthur Leclurq , who for
four years has been the stage manager ,

took the part of Danslars. It is evident
that the statement that O'Neill had a now
and inferior company is evidently idle
talk. The Mercedes of Miss Grace
Thornu was a wonderfully effective per ¬

sonation. In fact the company through-
out

¬

was a worthy support to so brilliant
a.star as O'Neill.

The company appear again this even-
ing

¬

, and from the looks of thu diagram
it is safe to predict a full house.

Star sale stables for mules and heavy
draft horses.

Death of William Welch.-
At

.
2:20: yesterday raorninc , after a-

week's illness , William Welch died at his
homo of erysipelas of the brain. Last
Wednesday the deceased complained of-

an aching in his body , and particularly
a pain in the head. It was expected that
it would wear away , but instead the pains
became worse , and on Thursday ho was
compelled to take his bed. Ho grow
constantly worse and death finally ended
his suffering. The funeral will occur at
the Catholic church Saturday morning at
0 o'clock , the funeral procession leaving
the late residence , corner Tenth street
and Fifth avenue , at 8:30.: Thu remains
will bo laid to a final resting place in the
Catholic cemetery on Walnut Hill , east
of thu city. Friends are invited without
further notice.

William Welch was born m county
Galway , Ireland , March 31. 1837. He
was therefore just fifty years of ago at
the time of his death. At the ago ot fif-
teen

¬

ho left the "Emerald Islu" and
landed in Canada : from their ho went to
Michigan , where lie worked in the copper
mines of Lake Huron. He was married
in Michigan to the wife who survives
him , at the ago of twenty-seven. Sixteen
years ago ho came to Council lilull's ,
where ho has resided ever since. Ho had
been successful in his life's battles and
accumulated a sung competence. He
had been for several yours proprietor of
the store adjoining his homo , also a coal
and fuel yard on Main street , and one of
the hack lines in the city.-

He
.

leaves a wife , four sons and two
daughters to mourn his sudden demise.
The sympathy of a largo circle of friends
is extended to the boruavud family-

.Ilnck

.

from the West.
John W. Paul returned last evening

from the west and reports quite a boom
at Denver but everything very dull at
Ogden and'Salt Lake City , the principal
business in t he latter city being the pros-
ecution

¬

of "polygamous" saints who are
indicted , lined and sentenced at the rate
of one to three per dny.-

Mr.
.

. Paul was agreeably surprised
when ho saw the truu state of alfairs on
the bottoms and stated that the danger
of future overflows was entirely over-
come

¬

and predicts a steady and perma-
nent

¬

advance in all classes of real estate ,

and added further that much credit is
duo Mr. T. J. Evans for his push and en-
ergy

¬

in building the levy. , . .

Hallway
Sonic Important questions have been

iiibniitted to the federal courl at this sess-
ion , in regard to the Council Blnfl's & St.
Louis branch of the Wabash system. It
will be remembered that soaio time ago
the whole railway was sold under a mort-
gage.

¬

. The questions arising since the
division of the road arc varied. One of
the most important is in regard to the
equitable division of the rolling stock ,

which amounts to hundreds of thousands
of dollars. Another question is in regard
to the interest the railway has in the
Union elevator hero. Then there were
some small judgments against the road ,
and some questions arose as to tiie pivy-
ment

-

of the c. The matters have all
been taken under advisement , except
one case. That one is thu judgment ob-
tained some time a o in favor of Sum-
ners

-

, for $1,600, for damages by being in-
jured

¬

in an accident. The receiver was
ordered to pay this claim. The insurance
money on the hotel burned at Stanlmry ,
Mo. , is aNo in litigation , as to what part
of the road is entitled to it. In fact the
Wabash has had a full share of the litiga-
tion al this term of the federal courts.

Norman llorspH.
Two line Norman stallions for sale or-

trade. . Address K. B. Shields , Logan , la.

The 1'nrlnr Itctinltt.
Last evening the hospital fund concert

was held at the. residence of John N-

.Baldwin.
.

. The following was the. pro ¬

gramme :

Duett "Say Once More I Love Thee" . . .. Don izette
Miss MciUel ami Mr. I. M. Tieynor.

Recltatlon-U.uli.ua Kiietchle. Wliitticr.-
Miss Joyce.

Sonata A llccrnA ndante.Orle
Misses Hotsloid and Olllcer.

Song Die.ims.Miss Pusey.
Sola Viulln lndn..Lconaid-

MNs
!

Hello Untsfnul.

Duet UriTtlntrs.Abl
.

Recitation An Italian Love Sonc..Anoiij moils
Miss Nellie Hatcher.

SOUR Only Once More.Molr
.Solo Violin a. Uraillo Song. D.mbu-

b.. ; kl.Wleuiawski
Miss Belle Jintsfont.

The company gathered enjoyed the
programme greatly. The entertainment
was throughout of a high order , 't ho
local musicians acquitted themselves
creditably , but the great treat of tlto
evening was the violin playing of Miss
Belle Botsford. A modest little maiden ,
only seventeen , and yet handling the
bow .so skillfully as to excite the praise
of the oldest erities. She certainly has
the touch of an artist and is of the
Remenyi school , putting soul into the
notes , accurate yet not mechanical. The
expectations of those present were high
on account of the enthusiastic press no-
tices

¬

given her elsewhere , but she sur-
passed

¬

even these.-

A

.

Familiar N'nnie.
The difficulty between Hans Christo-

ferson
-

and Charlie Allen occupied much
of Justice attention yesterday.
Allen had Hans arrested on the charge of
threatening to .shoot him , claiming that
Hans had pulled a revolver on him and
chased him out of the saloon. After
waiting for the witnesses to appear to
corroborate Allen's statements , and there
being none on hand , Hans was djschaged.
The charge against Allen , of disturbing
the peace , was tried and Allen found
guilty and lined. A good bit of advice
was given him free , to the effect that he
should keep out of these difficulties , in
which lie lias of lain been so prominent.
The Udvico costing nothmcr , Allen will
probably not value it as" highly as he-
should. . The courts and ollicers have
been very lenient with Allen , and his
friends , who are many , have attempted
many times to crct him to change his
mode of life , but ho seems Ins own worst
enemy , nud about the only enemy he

has.L.
.

. B. Crafts & Co. , are loaning money
on ail classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
securing your loans.

Minden Must Dry Up.
Yesterday writs were issued against the

saloons ut Minden and the property
owners. The writs were against Frank
Steinhart , Peter Ehlers , Paul Jones ,

Thomas Grunan and H. Dorchcr. Deputy
Sheriff O'Neill went- out last night to
servo the writs. Minden has been wait-
ing

¬

to sco what Council Bluffs saloons
were going to do. Now that the enjoined
saloons hero have sot thu example of
obeying the writs promptly and squarely ,
Minden will doubtless do likewise. No
difficulty is apprehended m causing the
saloons to close there.-

A

.

Kiln In Custody.
The other day a Dos Momes constable

arrested hero Frank Howard , wanted in
that city for forgery. On the way there
Hovyard made a jump from the train and
made good his escape. Now comes the
news that ho was recaptured near DC-
SMoincs , and is now safely in custody.

401. 4O1.
Our customers can now find excellent

selections from our late purchases of line
silks and spring and early summer

DUY GOODS.
Our line of CAUIT.TS is the largest and ,

wo think , the finest that live of the best
markets in the country afford-

.It
.

will give us plensucr to show our
many customers and friends these now
and fresh attractions.1-

)O
.

NOT VUKGKT THE I'LACK ,

NO. 401 BltOADWAY. CODNC'II. BUJKl'S-
.HAUKNESS

.

BUOTHKKS.-

Mrs.

.

. C. A. Tullis , a crandnicco of
Daniel Boonc , died in Litchlield , 111. ,
recently. Before her marriage slio was
Cynthia A. Boonc , and she was born in
Kentucky in 170-

5.EnRllHlunen

.

Who Contradict.
The oldest member of her majesty's

privy council is the Ht.-Hon. Viscount
Evurslcy , G. C. B. . aged ninety-two. The
oldest duke is the duke of Cleveland , K-
G. . , aged eighty-three. Thu oldest mar-
qnis

-

is the Vur.v Uev. the marquis of Don ¬

egal , aged cighty-sevcu. The oldest earl
is thu earl of Albomarlo , aged eighty-
seven.

-
. The oldest viscount is Lord Ev-

ersloy
-

( who is the oldest J cor of the
realm ) , acred ninety-two. The oldest
baron is Lord Cottesloo , aged eighty-
eight.

-

. The oldest member of thn house
of commons is the Uiirht Hon. Charles
Pelham VilhorsjM. P. for the southern
division of the borough of Wolverlmmp-
ton , aged eighty-live. The oldest judge in
England is the lion. Sjr Henry Mauisty-
of the queen's bench division of the high
court , aged The oldest
iudgo in Ireland is the Hon. Fitzhonry
Townscnd , LL. I) . , of the court of admir-
alty

¬

, aged seventy-six. The oldest of the
Scotch lords of session is I he Hight Hon.
John InglisLordGloncorso( ) , lord justice
general , nged soventy-scven. The oldest
prelate of the Church of England is the
Right lluv. Richard Dnrnford , 1) . D. ,
bishop of Chichestcr , aged oijjhty-four.
The oldest prelate of the Irish Episcopal
church is the Most. Usv. Itobert B. Knox.-
D.

.
. D. , archbishop of Armagh , aged

sovonty-nino. The oldest prelate of the
Scotch Episcopal church is the Uight-
Kov. . Charles Woodsworth , D. D. , bishop
of St. Andrews , aged eighty. The oldest
baronet is Sir John Buckwortli Kerne-

Chlchestor , aged ninety-live.

GREAT REMNANT SALE I

DURING THIS WEEK AT-

HEN'RY
'

EISEWAN & ces-

S

:

STORE
Thousciuds of Kenmants to be slaughtered at most any

price. Short onda from one yard to a dress pattern.
They must go , wo don't want them. "We have no room

for them , so come and take them away. This is a great
opportunity for mothers to supply themselves with good
materials at a nominal cost for children's dresses. Come

THIS WEEK for Kemnants in all departments. Hem-

nants
-

of Silk? , remnants of Velvets , remnants of Plushes ,'

remnants of Dress goods , remnants of Wash goods , rem-

nants
¬

of Prints , Percales , Shootings , Muslins , Chavoits ,

Tickings , Shirtings , Flannels , Lace goods , Ribbons , Em-

broideries

¬

, in fact all remnants in each and every depart-

ment

¬

in our house must move this wee-

k.Don't

.

' Wait Until It Is Too Late

Ee on hand This Week and get the first pick. Every
remnant is marked in plain figures and number of yards
and the price. Ample room for display and competent
salesmen will be in charge of this great sacrifice sale.

HENRY EISEMAN & GO'SN-

os.

'

314,316,318 and 320. , , Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

To AVntor Consumer * .

All water bills are due April 1st. The
Council Hlufl'sCity Waterworks company
will allow n discount of 10 per cunt on
nil quarterly water bills paid at their
oflice , 552 Broadway , before April 10-

.IlAllKY
.

BlIIKINllINK ,
General Manager and Chief Engineer.
Council Blulls , March 29 , 1887.

Contractors , let Cole & Cole figure on
your tin work and hardware._
SPECIAL NOTICES.Sp-

ccla

.

! advertisements , such as Lost , Found
7 o Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Vtants , Bormllntr ,

etc. , will bolneertod In this column nt tlio low
ratoof TKNCENTSPEK LINE forthoflrnr Inset-
Ion and fiveContirerLlnoforcach subsequent
Insertion. Leave advertisements nt our olHco-
No. . 12 1'carl street , neir llroaJwuy , Council
UluDs.

WANTS.

FOH SAL ! ! Complete plant and equipment
H. It. bridge work , consisting of T

pile drivers , carpenters tools , tents , beddlnK
and boardlnK outfit for 1M men. In peed re-
pair.

¬

. Now stored at Chcnenno , W. T. For in-
ventory

¬

nnd terms address No. 1.1 , N , Main St. ,
Council Ululla , Iowa.-

TJ10H

.

BALE A good seromMiftnd delivery
-C WHKOII , cheap. C. H. Hmith , No. 610
Broadway.-

B1OII

.

KENT Furnished rroms with board
Hill street ; also day boarders tuken.

FOUND A new pair of kid gloves. Owner
same nt lice ollice.

WANTED Laundry gill to do pliiln washing
. Also nurse girl , nut younger

than 15 , at Tiicinc house.-

"IT10R

.

HRNT Furnished front room ; fti per
month , No. wj'j Mynstor st.

FOH SALK-Muslo and sowing machine busi ¬

, lORBtuer with small stock of holiday
goods and WH ) paper, (ioodtown and country,
Bood location , cheap rent , profitable buslnuu.-
Invrico

.
* ! , to 15JO. Would take part In

Council niulTs real estate. Address A. L. Man-
ning

¬

, Uuulap , Iowa.

Star Sale Sfabfes and Mule Yards
UrondWHy , Council Uluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

.
Horses and mules kept constantly on

hand , for sale nt retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly ! Hlleil l y contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

IILUTEU
.

& HOLKY , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner

1st. avo. and -1th street-

.TIIE

.

TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
( Standard No. 2015))

Sired by Almont No 33 , an-

dREGISTER ,

Sired by Tramp No. 303,
Thcso stallions will make the season of

1887 attho

Driving Park

For particulars inquire of or address
WADE CAUY Council IJluffii , la.

NEW SPRING STO-

CKCARPETS
Curtains , Upholstry ,

Window Shades ,

Poles Door Mats, , Rugs ,

Sash Draperies , Etc , ,

ARRIVING DAILY.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled..- ))0 (-
Our Mr. Stockert Superintends

All Wor-

k.COUNCITBLUFFS

.

CARPET CO. ,
405 BROIDWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : IA.-

jv.

.

sviruitz ,

Justice of the Peace.D-
.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

| K Ubllibod 1SU3.-
JNo. . 20 Main Street. ; : i Council Illnffi.-

AM

.

ICALK1) IN

HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC.

Announce !) that Ills stock o-

fFinolmported SpringMillinoryI-
n Choice Shapes of Hats & Hounds ,

Together with a-

Lar <ieLlnc of Xoveltlcsln Fancy Ma-

terials
¬

Is now Jtcadit for Your
Careful lnnpei'tlon.

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

Horses S Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
fiom. Several pair * of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or do'ible-

.M

.

OH WISE , Council Bluff

GARDENERS AND FRUIT GROWERS.

Choice Property at a Bargain ,
Fifty Acres Choice Land Adapted for

(iiinloiiing anil Fruit ( trowing.
About twenty acres of the tract is set to-
nppln orchard which is in bearing , and
to all varieties of choice small fruit and
vineyard , divided as follows ;

Till ] VIMiAKI: i
Proper contains upwards of live acres.

The vines are thrifty and in bearing.
Between three and four acres are well
set to choice varieties of blackberries ,

raspberries and strawberries.
Till : AIM li : OKC'IIAlil * .

Contains more than 1,000 trees in bear ¬

ing. In addition to tlio above enumer-
ation

¬

are a largo numbers of choice
plutiiSjClietTV nnd other fruits , also shade
and ornamental trees surrounding the
building-
s.iAit

.

< .* i : com.iiomous iiorsn ,
Ordinary barns and other outbuildings.-
Thosoil'i

.

? of excellent quality for gard-
ening

¬

purposes , being a deep black loam
and is a warmsouth Mopc.and is altogeth-
er tlio most attractive and desirable of
anything within business distance of
Omaha or Council Blntl's. With tlio new-
bridge completed across the Missouritho
property is not irvcr thirty minutes drive
from the Omaha postollieo. Any party de-

siring
¬

a choice bargain should apply at
once as , if not sold within the two
weeks , it will be withdrawn from the
market. _

For Prices and Terms Apply t-
oGOLJ8Y ,

MASONIC TEMPLE , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

A. If. 1UCK. E. W. ItAYMOKD

RICE & RAYMOND ,

Real Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 239.

Real Estate
Vacant Lots , Latuls , City Residences and Farms , acre property In

western part of city. All selling cheap to malic room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.J-
Roow

.

It , over Officer .C ruscy's banh; Council Jtltiff-

s.YALDABLE

.

BUSINESS PROPERTY AT AUCTION

1'roperly Situated on the Corner of I'earl Street and Sixth Avenue,

known an the

CRACKER FACTORY PROPERTY;
WILL UK

Sold at Auction on Wednesday , April 20(11(
,

H. H. INMAN , Salesman ,

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS
,

GLASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.1'i-
lccn

.
reru 1-ow ,

W. S. HOMEK & CO. ,
JVO. 23 MAJM ST. ,

COUNCIL ItLUMfi , : t IA.-

FINLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
504 Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council

OFFICER C PUNEV ,

Council JJluiTs.Iowa.
Established 1SJ-

T.ir.

.

. L-

.Justice
.

of the eace.-
No

.

501 Hroailwuy , Council Uluflii-

.Coellctions

.

a specialty. Refers to tlie Hcc-

.C.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Suryeyor , Map PyblisherJ-

Yo. . 11 yorth Main St.
City and county mapp of cities and cqundei-

lu wu&torn lowii , Nvlmuka and Kaueat.

STONE & SIMS ,
- Attorneys at Law,
Practice in the State and Federal Courts

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL ULUFK-

S.FllAXK

.

S. KICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
s , estimates and reports on bridges ,

viaduct j. Inundations mxl (rcmirnl oiiKlneerlnif.-
Jlliio

.
prints ot HiivHlin ahdouantlty.-

OiHi'o
.

No 13 N , MiiluSt.PiMt National Bank
Block.

JC. I> . AJIY & <:< > . ,

Hardware , Stoves ,-) AND (

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.N-

o.
.

. 620 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

CRESTON HOUSE ,

The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Fire
Escape.

And All Modern Improvements ,

JilS , 'J17nnd210 Main St._ _MAX MOJIX, frop.-

Jl.

.

. 1UCE, M. It.
Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the krnie or Drawing o

liloocl-
.Over"0

.

years Practical cxpcrcncc.-
No

.
11 Pearl St. , Council HIulTb-

.E.

.

. fi. VAltXKTT ,

Justice oi the Peace ,

41Q llromlivuy , Council Blulls ,

Refers to any bank or buslnm house in
city. Collection.* u specialty.

JUI1NY. iiJO'AB , ' , . JACOP'


